
English Vowels Set 1       Green  Book Band 
Aims 
 - to reinforce the GPCs ‘ar, er, or, ur, ou, ow’ in multisyllable words.  
 - to use past tense verbs including: could, would, heard, thought' and 'ed 
endings. 
 
Book No. Title    Vowel  No. words  
EV1  Brown Cow   ow  219   
EV2  Silver in the Field  er  195   
EV3  Danger   ou  194   
EV4  Sacks of Flour  ar  217 
EV5  Good Morning  or, ore  216 
EV6  Two Turkeys   ur  219 
 
 
EV 1  Brown Cow 
Vowels  
ay/a-e  day  play  away  lane  gate  came 
ee/ie  squeeze  see  trees  field 
ie/y/i  tried  by  behind 
oo  moo  soon 
ow/ou  down  brown  cow  now  owl  growled  howled 
er  under  another  further  herself 
ur  further 
soft g  hedge 
y ending  Lotty 
ed ending wanted  growled  howled  tried  scared 
Phase 2 and  rock  a  it  in  of  not  dog  gap  run  big  ran  until 
Phase 3 Kevin  them  with 
Phase 4 went  past  from  cross  across  grass 
Tricky  one  were  going  to  the  they  there  was  said  would  go  so 

little  could  through  he  she  saw  what  do   
Other  towards 
 
 
EV2  Silver in the Field 
Vowels  
ai/ay/a-e day  daisies  waited  stayed  staying  again   safe 
ee/ea/ie peeped  trees  deep  sleep  eating  field  poppies 
i/i-e  quiet  side 
ow/o  burrow  clover 
oo  soon 
oo  wood 
ow/ou  down  out  now  flowers 
er  summer  buttercups  Silver  flowers  clover  under  another   
  other 
ear    disappeared 
soft g  hedge  edge 
y ending sunny  suddenly  quickly  very 
ed ending listened  peeped  stayed  waited  wanted  hopped  disappeared   



scared 
Phase 2 it  a  in  rabbit  ran  fell  at  of  but  get  back  big  not  until 
Phase 3 bang  then  among  along  gunshot 
Phase 4 next  grass  last  thump  thumping  from  across  still  went 
Tricky  was  there  were  the  to  she  very  her  saw  heard 
Other  heart  everything  
 
 
EV3   Danger 
Vowels  
ay/a  playing  day  stayed  baby  danger 
ee/ea/e tree  deep  three  weeks  green  eating  being 
y/i-e  sky  time  outside 
ow/o  burrow  old  over  rolled 
oo  shoots  swooping 
oo  wood  took  foot  
ow  now  down  owl  growling   
ou  underground  outside  out  proud  ground 
er  Silver  under  underground  over  together  danger   
or  for 
soft g  edge  danger 
soft c  entrance 
y ending suddenly   
ed ending stamped  stayed  watched  rolled  grabbed  wanted  loved 
Phase 2 had  rabbit  big  at  of  it  in  and  a  ran  back  as  an  signal 
Phase 3 seven  this  six  fox  them 
Phase 4 went  grass  thump  fast  biggest  from  next   
Tricky  they  one  could   the  were  to  go  little  onto  her  was  he   
  thought  saw all  being  heard 
 
 
EV4  Sacks of Flour  
Vowels  
ai/a-e  trailer  again  gate  came  made 
ee/ea/e between  free  cleaned  began 
ie/i-e  tried   while  
o/ow  over  lower  told 
ow/ou  down  out  cloud  flour  ground  
ar  Farmer  farmyard   hard  bark  harder  barking 
er  Farmer  Robert  trailer  over  under  water  harder  lower 
or  tractor 
y ending very 
ed ending stopped  jumped  slipped  ripped  tried  pulled  pushed  grabbed   
  cleaned  landed 
Phase 2 at  got  his  cab  and  of  and  on  as  sacks  leg  pull  it  kennel 
  but  not  get  up  ran  him  fell  off  dogs  in  a  mess  back  tap 
Phase 3 Kevin  them  shot  then  Wellington 
Phase 4 from  went  sniff  stuck  help  cross  stand 
Tricky  the  he  into  saw  what  was  onto  to  could  very  one  oh  no  
  all  two  were  heard  coming 



 
EV5  Good Morning  
Vowels  
a-e/a-e way  gate  lane  came 
ee/ea/e asleep  free  bleeding  screech  Bean  even   
ie/i-e  tried  like  
o-e  woke 
oo  toot-toot  soon  goose  tooting 
oo  good 
ow/ou  down  out   loud  
ar  farmyard   
er  under  corner  herself 
or/ore/oor morning  corner  horn  thorns  for  more  before  door  poor  floor 
ur  hurt 
ea  breakfast 
y ending Jelly  early  blackberry 
ed ending landed  pulled  limped 
Phase 2 up  in  of  and  met  robins  a  did  its  had  dug  get  cut  big  his 
  not  back  sat  on  it  bad  kennel 
Phase 3 Kevin  bush  among  then  shed  licking  when  van Wellington 
Phase 4 still  went  crept  past  jump  stuck  from  catch  think  
Tricky  one  was  the  she  two  they  said  to  her  into  could  go  heard 
Others early  move  
 
      
EV6  Two Turkeys 
Vowels  
ay  day  away  hay 
ea/ie  Bean  believe 
i-e  like  
o  only  opened 
oo  look  looked 
ow/ou  down  now  out  round 
ar  farmyard  barn  churchyard 
er  under further 
ir  bird 
ur  fur  purring  curled  turkey  purple  further  turned  churchyard 
are  scared 
ea  head 
y ending turkey  Lotty  happy  only  suddenly  very  ugly  unhappy 
-ed verbs looked  opened  curled  turned  jumped  wanted  scared 
Phase 2 on  his  up  and  a  big  him  did  not  of  it  ran  but  sat  hid  in 
Phase 3 sitting  licking  wing  path 
Phase 4 grass  from  went  standing  just   
Tricky  was  the  he  saw  said  into  she  very  could  two  one  heard   
  coming  friend  everyone  eyes 
Others gobble  beautiful  front  towards  
 
 
 



 
Key Vocabulary for English Vowels Set 1 
 
EVS1  was were saw came   could    would      
EVS2  was were saw          heard 
EVS3  was were saw    could           heard     thought 
EVS4  was were saw came   could                 heard  
EVS5  was   came   could                 heard 
EVS6  was  saw    could                 heard 
 
 


